
NEW Iron Models
Stainless Steel with new blade design.
Built to build player confidence!

NEW Woods
Designed to give added distance. Improve
fairway ploy.

NEW Grips and Finishes
They feel right, look right and play right'

The 1957 Power-Bilts feature many im-
provements, but most important, each club
in every Power-Bilt set is Master·Matched
and calibrated to within 1/1000 of on inch
of the new, dynamically designed mcster-
models! This means that each club in a set
is perfectly inter- related in balance and
feel. Mas~r-Matching is an exclusive
H & B manufacturing procedure. For the
ultimate in golf club playability, offer your
members the new 1957 Power·Bilts!

HILL(RICH , BRADSBY CO., Louisville, Kentucky

••• a d

Mode by th~ Maker. of Famous louisYiUe ~t 8atJ
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HI depend solely on
Tersan" for turf

• Mr. Young uses "Semesan" Turf Fungicide and "Tersan" exclusively to protect greens from turf diseases.
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Du Pont Sernesan" and
TURF FUNGICIDE

disease control"
Says Orville Young

Superintendent, Moraine Country Club, Dayton, Ohior "It takes the best of fungicides to control
turf diseases-especially in the OhioValley,
where brown patch is a severe problem. To
do this job, I use 'Semesan' Turf Fungicide
and 'Tersan' in combination approximately
every two weeks, and oftener during hot,
humid weather." Mr. Young continues, "I
also know that these chemicals are com-
patible with most turf insecticides and
chemical fertilizers."

You can guard your greens against com-

mon fungus diseases-brown patch, dollar
spot, and snow mold-with regular appli-
cations of Du Pont "Semesan" Turf Fungi-
cide plus "Tersan." It's an outstandingly
effective combination in both the cure and
prevention of fungus attacks. "Semesan"
Turf Fungicide and "Tersan" are packaged
separately for convenient, accurate meas-

. uring and mixing and are easy to apply
with spraying equipment.

DU PONT AMMATE® X for brush and weed control ... Use Du Pont "Am mate" X for control of undesir-
able brush and poison ivy. It kills both foliage and roots, prevents regrowth. "Am mate" X is non-volatile, re-

duces to a minimum the hazard of damage by spray drift •

• View of a fairway and one of the beautifully maintained greens at Moraine Country Club.

On all chemicals. follow label instructions and warnings carefully,

TERSAN® 75 Turf Fungicide

SEMESAN® Turf Fungicide

AMMATE® X Weed and Brush Killer

<®!DNP
RtG. us. PAT-Off.

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
••• THROIJGH CHEMISTRY
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Oc ober I
Pros who have difficulty in convincing

member that October in the orthern
states i one of the be t golfing month of
the year need only cite weather facts and
figures, mentioned below, to support their
argument that many golfer are putting
their clubs away far too early.

GOLFDOM recently checked U.
Weather Bureau figures for October of
1954 and 1955 for the Midwe t area and
found that there were from 12 to 14 perfect
playing day each year be ides 6 to 8
day when it was decidedly not uncom-
fortable to play.

In 1954, there were 14 perfect days with
six of the e howing temperatures above
normal. On ix other it would have been
possible for a fellow to get in his golf
even though lightly hampered by a nor-

Golfer's Month
mal October day' rainfall whi h actually i
on the light ide.

In 1955 there were 12 day when ondi-
tion were perfect for golf, and eight other
when even timid souls wouldn't have h i-
rated in venturing onto the fairway.

During October the average maximum
temperature for 12 Midwe tern tate i
around 66, ranging from 61 in Minneapoli
to 72 in Topeka. Average rainfall for the
month i around 2Y2-ins., which compared
to the average for the 11 other month,
i on the dry ide. ormally, there are
only 5 or 6 day in October when it i un-
usually cold and 3 or 4 when it i too wet
to play. And the e often overlap.

Since weather move from wet to ea t,
conditions that prevail in the l\1idwe t dur-
ing October are pretty nearly duplicated in
the Ea t and mo t of the orthea t.

Ad Spotlights Vandal
Damage on Courses

Harley B. Kline, manager of the Iron
Rock cc. Merchantville, N. J., after van-
dal had severely damaged his green, in-
erred a full page adverti ement in local

A LETTER
FROM ONE GOLFER TO ANOTHER

mON R?CK ~I! CLUB
a,(ERcHANTVtLL[ 9 N J
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WARD
For the arrest Clnd conviction

of the guilty party

I.ON .OCK GOlf Cl U,

Reproduction of Kline's letter to Pres. Eisenhower
asking that something be done to stop vandalism

at the country's golf courses.

newspaper, addle ing the ad to the na-
tion' o. 1 golfer, Ike.

The alutation of the adverti ernent
may not have caught the Pre ident' eye
but it certainly got attention locally.
Whether it get' effe ti e action from law
enforcement agencie remain to be 'en.
For some rea on the police in many ec-
tions of the country appear to be almo t
futile in preventing cour e vandali m or
apprehending vandal.

Green are Target
Iron Rock i among numerou cour e

in the Philadelphia district which hav
had co tly and distressing damage, e pe-
dally to greens. Rydal had a drinking
fountain torn up and jammed into a
green. Llanerch had a green aturated
with gao then ignited. pring Hill had
27 divot taken out of on green and the
next night vandal saturated another
green with ammonia. pringha en had
greens damaged and is fencing the our
hoping to stop damage. Iron Rock had
two greens damaged by odium ar nite.

Kline, a clergyman who got into golf
cour e operation because of hi health,
is militantly determined to arou e public
interest in what apparently i a nation-
wid 'urg' of juvenile vandali m and
halt the depredation.

During the recent cntral Plain Turf
Foundation conference att ntion wa
called to General tatute of Kan a ,
1949, 2] -2·135, which i termed the "tripl
damage tree and property damage law"

Golfdom



and which pnn ide , in a > of olf cour e
and imilar damage, "the party 0 offend-
jng hall pa' to the part injur d trebl
th value of the thing 0 injured, bro en,
de tro -ed or arried awav, with co ,
and hall be deem d guilt of a mi de-
m -anor, and hall be ubjc t to a fin not

> 'C ding 50."

Green Construction
(Continued from page 2 )

re tion. om like to 1ak the d lightl.
thcr pr fer to ed and ligh tl topdre. and

roll Iightly following' top dre ing. Light roll-
ing i al 0 ugge ted after raking ced in.

A d irabl method where a firm nough
~ cd b d ha b en e tabli .h d i to ecd in
four dir tion. Each operation i pr ceded
and folio, ed bv po, er di pi ing. The area
. ced d in all method . hould be kept moi l at
all time, not wet. in a manner that will not
disturb d or wash th ecd d urfa e until
the edling are firm 1 tabli hed.

Bringing wren Into PIa
reen tablished at proper planting or

•..c ding date can be forced into or b made
I ead for pIa a t an earlier date by propel
watering and a for d fertilizing program.

fter th edling have emerged the rna
be f rt ilized hom one up to three time a
w k bv u ing ver light rate of urea or
ammonium ulphat or nitrate, with pota h
and iron ulphate, rna b u ed a required
The e rat '. appro imatc 2 to 4- oz. of I U

1C n, 1 to 2 OLS. muriate of pota h, Y2 to 1
07. iron ulphate, all p r 1000 q. ft. in 50
g.1\. of wat r p r green.

Gre .n mov crhould be t at Y2 in. in
height and , ho~ld b,c ery h~rp " h n gra
rcachc ~ m. 111 height 1110\ lllg hould 'tart,
1 movin the clipping . Mowing hei ht hould
b 'cr graduall brot~ght down to d~ i: d
h ight of ut for pIa. Frequ ne of cut I nn-
portant. V ~' mo?th urfa e ~o,r toloniziJ~g
and . ding 1 a fir t pr '1equl It and W111
have a great deal to do with the quaIit of
the putting urfacc in year to om.

On PGA Committee
Jay Hebert and .Jack Fle k arc new ~ m-

b r of the PGA tournament committee
and Bob T()~kj is 1:0W th > ha irrnan of the
committe '. Hebert and FIe k r place Doug
Ford and .Jim Turne a a committeemen
and T'osk i sucre ds Fred Hawkins. Hold-
oyer members of the committee are War-
ren Orlick, Harry Moffitt, pre. of the
group, Harold argent and Hawkin .

Tell Them It

ept mb r, 1956

Plan to Accommodate 300
Assistants at PGA School

PC ' tea hing and education commit-
tee, headed b Emil Be k, Pt. Huron,
\Ii h. pro, i making plan' to accom-
modate 300 oung pro at the Dune-
din, Fla.i tants' Training chool to
be held .Jan. 7-11, 1957.

i tant who qualif for the our e
will b giy n a minimum of 22 hour
training in lub Fitting and Repair-
ing, Emplo er- mplo 'ee r lanon , Pro
~hop Mer handi ing and ral oth r
ubjects. h re i no charge for regi .

tration or enrollment in th hool and
hou ing arrangement now are being
mad for tho. e e. pee ted to attend .
B c e timate that it will co t the a -
i tant about 75 a week for li .ing
o taft r arrival in Dunedin.

Enrollment appli ation will be
handled through hom pro. pplica-
tion blank are no, being di tributed
to pro hop throughout the ountr 0
that a i rant can ign up.

Be ide attending formal cla
i tan will get the opportunit

tend clini and al 0 pla th
Dunedin cour e.

Turfgrass Conferences
Following i a li t of turf ra confer-

ence and field da ch duled for the
fall month in variou ection. of

ept. 17·1 - 1idwe t Turf Field Da ,
Purdu niv r ity, Lafayette, Ind.

ept. 25 - t. Loui Di t. 01£ n.
Field Da , w- twood fo.

pt. 25-27 - Florida Turf
. of Florida, ain ille.

ept. 26·27 - orthwe t Turfgra on-
Ference, " a hington tat College, pun-
man.

iept, 2 -29 - tah-Idaho on£ r nee,
Idaho Fall. (Ida.) C .

Oct. 1-2 - Ro ky Mountain Turfgra
Conference, ..olorado M C 11 ge, Ft.

ollin .
Oct. 4 5

feren e, ev
Oct. 15 16

Iercnce, . of
o t. 17-19 -
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Whirlwind ... the be t you can buy
This is the Whirlwind 24-"little brother"

to the Whirlwind 31 and Whirlwind 80-the
original and fine t rotary power mowers you
can buy.

These machines are rugged. The housings
are made of extra-heavy steel plate-welded
into one solid unit. The cutter bars have
super-tough blades riveted to the ends. Even
the smal1e t part has been manufactured
with precision. The machine have been
a sembled with care.

Optional extra include: on the Whirlwind
24 and 31, electric starting, reverse unit, leaf

mulcher and sulky; on the Whirlwind 80,
semi-pneumatic tire, skids, non- uction
blade and leaf mulcher attachment.

Toro, the world's largest manufacturer of
professional gra s mowing machinery, builds
the Whirlwinds. And the Toro nation-wide
parts and service system back them up.

Your Toro di tributor, listed on the next
page, will be glad to give you a demonstra-
tion. In fact, he'll be glad to pit a Whirlwind
against any other rotary you choose. See for
yourself why Whirlwind is best. Call or
write him today!

TORO
46

TORO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, 3061 SNELLING AVE, SO., MINNEAPOLIS 6, MINNESOTA
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OR 0 Alabama: Kil ore IcR e Co., Birmingham; ~lcGowln Lyon Hdwe, ('(1,
tobne, ArizOna: 'ha Lawn ~lo\\11l Equip Co., Phoenix. Arkansas:

Choctaw, Inc., Memphis, Tenn.; Harry Cooper 'uPJlb', prlngfield, ~10.
California: rarlnc Toro Oo., Lo An ele ; Callrcrnla Toro Co., an F'! an
cl co. Colorado: olorado Toro Co., Colorado 'Ilrinbs; Colorado Toro Co,

Authorl'zed DI'strl"butors Denter. Connecticut: Toro Equipment Co, White Plains. x, y,; Con-
IIc('1I('ut Toro Sale Co., \\ind or. Delaware: I'hlladelphla Toro ce.,

. rhi'llileipliia, Di trict of Columbia: :\ationlll Cnpit ol Toro, Inc .. Stlver
'prlng, 10 Flortda: Zaun Equinrnent Co., Jacksouvllle: Hector SUII"ly Co., Mianu: ?lleGowin Lyur: 110\\1' ('0., Mohilr-,

.\Iahllma Georgia: Toro TUI f l:qllJpt. Co, Atlautn : Zaun Equlnment Co, Jack omille, Fla. Idaho: W,lshington Turf & Toro
('0., Seattle, \\8 h. Illinois: Geo. A. Davis. Inc., Chicago; I. J ~I~i el Ili t ('0 .• Clayton, Mo.: Tri State Torn Co., Davennor ,
r ••w~: Scrugg lirake Equipment Co., Dccutur : Heldt :\Iollroe Co, [1<In.lille. Ind ; Drake :(,IU,:g, Equip. Co., Springficlo
Indiana: Geo. A. Oal! Co. Chie,t '0. JIl ; Heldt "(tnroe ('0 .. Evau lilll':.\ II. Heine Co .• Fort \\ayn ; Kenney Mach Co.,
1IIII1311apoli ; Il. K Cohe ('0, :\IOIl(I(OIll"ry, Ohio. Iowa: Ci'ohe :\Iarll. Supply Co., Cedar H.qJiti : Tri ,'tIIte Toro ('0,
lIal\'n\lnrt; r. ohe :lla('h .. Supply Co, IIt·s 1I10lll(' : Z. W. Cu-dle Co. Omaha, :\ph. Kansas: Turf Equipt , Co .. Inc., Kansas rit)',
\In Kentucky: "ilsun Equiut. ('o.Le\illgtlln: 1:. K (,ohee Co. 1IIontl(olll('O', Ohlo : Heldt 1110111ie Co .• Evausvllle, Ind.; Bunton
Seed ('0" Lout ville, Loui iana: \\h3Ien Toro Co. :\,.\\' Or leans. Maine: Phillip It YI'D:!, South l'ortlaud. Maryland: Baltimor-e
Torn Co., Baltimore ~ :\:Itional Capitol Toro Co .. Siller Sprinl:s Massachusetts: Spr ingfleld Toro Co., A~.l\\'.lI11; The Clapper
('0. "est Newton. MIchigan: It L. Ryerson Co.. :\1i1\\':tukee, \\Is : C. Eo Ander on Co .• Roval Oak; :Imrtan Di tributors. narta.
Minnesota: :'Iinnc uta Toro, lnc., :'Ilitllll'allo)j' Mis issipni : Choetill'. Inc , :\lell1phi~. 'I'enn ; !l1c(:owin1.Yons Hdwe. Co., Mohlle,
Ala.; Whalen Toro Co .. ,'ew Orleans. La. Missouri: Lawr cnce J :lId pi Oi t Co., Clayton: Tri State Torn Co .. Oal en pru t , 1011'3:,
Turf Equlpt, Co .. Inc, Kan: as ('ity 2: l lan y ('oopa Supplr, SI'I it gf ('II! Montana: !llolltana Toro Salt'S Co .. Billings: laulons.
Kall 1'(']]; Suit Lake Jldl\(' Co. Su't Luke ('ity. Itah. Nebraska: Z W. Creole Co .• Om.lha. Nevada: Salt Lake l lrlwe Co.,
Salt Lake City, I'tnh: Callfur nl« '1'1110 ('0. San Franc! "0, (';Ii New Hampshire: The Clapper Co .• W("t <'\\1on. Mil
New Jersey: Torn Equlut ('0. White Plains, :\ Y: l'hilarlt·lphia Torn ('0 .• Philadelphia. I'a, New Mexico: The ~Iy('rs Co .•
Rn well; Colorado 1'010 Co .• llpnlN. Colo: Salt 1••lkt' ('it~· Hdwe ('0. 8,111 Lake ('itv. I'tah New York: Eaton Equint ('0.
Ifamhurg; Hudson Torn Sall'S Co. Lnt ham ; (,h~' K Lennon .\: SOliS. Lib Tty: l luverst lck Toro Sail'S Corn., Hoelle ter:
Jame H. l.ynch. Southanuunn: Golf & Trnet or ~~lIriJlt CIIIP .• S)ta('II-I': C[('dle Equint • I't ica 4; Toro Equlpment ('0. Inr .
Wh te rill ins. North Carolina: F.. J. Smith .\: Son Co. Churlott e North Dakota: ~Iinn(' ota Toro, Inc .. Mlnneanolls, Minn
Ohio: Ohio 'foro Co .• Cleveland: Woodin Sales ('n .• ('nlumlu: : r: K. Cohee Co. :llont~olllerr: Recht Supply ('0. Tn'edo.
Oklahoma: Bob Dunning Jones. Inc, Tulsa. Oregon: \\('steln (;olf ('our e ,'ullPlr Co. Portland Pennsylvania: Eatr>n f:!]uillt
('0. l lamhurg. :"i. Y: Cha . K Lennon & Son, LiIl,'lty. :\ Y : Philadelphia TO!o Co.. Philadelphia: Penn Toro, Inc. Pitt burgh;
Haver t ir k Toro Sale &; Service. Rochester. :\, Y Rhode Island: Bay Toro Dlstr ibutors. Inc .• I'rovidence. South Carolina:
f:.. 1 Smith &. Son.' Co .. Charlet! e.:\ C. South Dakota: Z. \\' ('I ('01(' Co. Omnha. :\('h : Wyoming Toro Co . ~hrrir\' n. \\, o.
Tennessee: Williams Equipt ('0 .• Chat tunongu : Tennessee Turf ,I,: Torn, Kuoxvtlle ; Choctaw, Inc., Mernplri : Kilgore ~Icnee
('0 .• :\u 1]1'iIIe. Texas: Golrlthwaites T(>X,I, Toro Co .. D.rllns: 'fire :'I)'('r~ Co .. EI Paso: Coldt hwalte: Texas Torn Co Fort wortn:
r.Olotllll8itrs Texus Toro Cn., Houston Utah: Salt Lake Citr l ldwe. Co, Salt Lake City Vermont: SI r inafu-ld Tnrn Co .
.\I(~wum, ~Ia<q Virginia: Sydnor 1'1111111" W('l1 Co. Rlchmovd: 'atiollal Capitol Toro Co, Siller Spring: Cary Hall Iach. Co.,
Salem Wa hington: WI' tern Golf Course Supply Co, I'ort l.md: \\11 hingtnn Turf & Tern. Scuttle: wa hington 'l'urf 6: Tnrn,
Spnkanl' West Virginia: neneral Equlpment Co .. Clarksburu: Itranelrlnnd Pipe . Suppl)' Co • Hunttnaton (1: Penn Toro, Inc.
Pittsburab. Pa.: Cary Hall :\Iach. Co .. Salem, \'11 : Xnt ional Capitol Toro Co .. Rihrr ~wings. :\lrl. Wisconsin: Trl tnt!' Toro
Co .. Davenport. Ia.: R. I,. Rver on Co., ~lil\\:lIIk('e; ~1i1llH' ota Toro, Iuc., :\lIl1lwapolis. \linn. Wyominu: Colorado Torn Co.,
Denver Colo., Salt Lake Harrlwnre Co . Salt Lake City, I'tuh, W~olllllll( Toro ('0. Shertrlnn. CANADA-Alberta:
Burge' Bllilding & Plun'hlilg. Supplies, l.t d .. Clll~ary British Columbia: \\iJlarrl EQulpt ('0. Vancouver Manitoba:
C'onsolidatrd Industries. Ltd "iolnip!'g. Nova Scotia: Halifax Rero Co .. Halifax. Ontario: F ~tnnlf'r & Sons, Ltd., Toronto
Quebec: Agrl Tech, Inc .• Lonauell

Saginaw Solves Space,
Display Problems

(ContinllPrJ 110m pog« ~2)

ing thing about Markham' hop i~ the
loot-high platform that pra( ti(all} rinus
the 100m. It serv to keep merchandise
off the floor, i a foundation for the vari-
ow. rounterx and racks, and al 0 helps to
kr 'P the ..•hop cleaner since dust and dirt
from the Iloor i..•kept from drifting b:« k
into the display area.

Illuminated Panel.
Pictures OJI th se pages show how l\fark-

harn and his Saginaw Industries rollabora-
tor •• have made wide use of pegboard. a
product which seem to have been dt'sig'~t'd
('''pocia 11)' for pro hops, Another thlllg
t hat make. the Saginaw C ' shop a stand-
(Jilt are the illuminated panels that ring
the room at a height of about seven feet
and pro id .not onl . a?d d light hut are
imprinted WIth the varrou t pt\ of mer
(handi e handled,

\\though Ii great d' 1 of mph,. i.. ha,
• bt en put on di pia' intcrchangeabilit,

h re, Rill Mar h,11ll ted .. that pCThap •• tht'

best feature of the redesigned hop i the
added pa«' he ha inherited. Having the
center of the room almost completely Iree
and open ha don awa with a lot of the
congestion he formerly wa plagued with,
particular ly on bus' dav .. This i verv
noticeablv refle ted in the golfer' hm'-
ing attitude. With plenty of pace to
brow e around in he i far more inclined
to buy Markham' wearing apparel. acces-
or ic and equipment than h was in the

d'l) s ,•..'hen traffi piled up in th hop and
his first in lination after tepping imide
wa to look for a convenient e. "it.

Golfing Article Gets

Wide Circulation

"What 1 .xpected of A Member?" .111

article that appeared in the Marc h, I~)r().
i..•UC' of OLl- I . y has been reprinted in
several foreign publication , the last being
the July dition of Golf in A u,\l1al;a, Tn
addition, t'\l'lal thou and reprillb 01 the
.Ilti< le \ t H' cli. tribut 'd to l , S. plo and
duh mana et who r que ted them e, the}
thi vear.
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NEW 1957
'SPALDING DOTS

in handsome
Desk. Caddy Sets
for Chrtstmast

SPALDING DOTS were a whopping sales success
last Christmas. The new 1957 DOTS in their

practical Desk Caddy Sets should move even
faster.

They come to you ready to show and sell in
the Letter Caddy (1 doz. balls) and Pencil Caddy
(Yz doz. balls). Made from eye-catching maroon
simulated leather, these containers make hand-
some additions to any businessman's desk. You
can sell them singly or together as a set.

Free name imprinting on golf balls, so popular
with shoppers last year, will again be offered to
purchasers of a dozen or more DOTS, or brand
new DOUBLE DOTS, You offer all this plus the
golf balls for the cost of the balls alone.

So start displaying your Spalding golf balls
now. Remember-only orders that are received
by December 1st can be personalized for Christ-
mas giving. Imprinting limited to 18 letters and
spaces inclusive. Spalding DOTS are sold only
through golf professionals.

SPALDING
SETS THE PA<;:E IN SPORTS

48 Goljdom
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Reg Manning's animated scoreboard at a recent Arizona CC tournament prompted more comment among
contestants and galleryites than the tournament itself.

Cllrtoon Gllgs
Enliren

Tournllment
Storebollrtl

By DEAN SMITH

T' not every club that's lucky enough to
have a Pulitzer Pr ize winning cartoonist

among its members, as has Arizona cc,
Phoenix. But almo t any club can acquire
the services of orne imaginative cartoonist
to dress up it coreboard for a big tourna-
ment.

Reg Manning is Arizona C ' Pulitzer
Prize winner. He volunteered to draw golf
gag cartoons for each flight of the core-
board for ACe's recent invitational tourna-
ment, and the hilariou result had partici-
pant and visitors from a dozen tates
laughing and talking about the hoard for
week.

The coreboard for the lfi-flight tourney
mea ured 6 ft. high by 16 ft. long wh n it
was completed and was. et up outside the
pro hop. Manning' color cartoon, one
adorning the lineup for each flight, were
one of the high points of the five-day event.

Manning u ed one sheet of po ter board
:.! 3 ft., for each flight. They were tap·
led to th dub' regula} wallboard core-
board in equence.

50

A t the bottom of the heet for the cham-
pion hip flight, :.\J arming drew a golfer
bla ting out of a sand trap, with and f1)-
ing up almo t the entire height of the
she . To make the artoon even m rc
realistic, Manning u cd real and, glued
to the heet in explosive eruption.

Other typical cartoon gag on the board:
On the line indicating the finals winner

o( one flight, a happy golfer is hown
swinging-u ing the line itself a a trapeze
bar.

Two golfer in an elccu i car are hown
rolling down an embankment into a wait-
ing pond.

Another golfer on another flight is
glowering at a ball lodged in the bran hes
of a palm tree. (Other cour e could me
other local hazards in place of this one.)

Two player, pr paring to play ball only
a few feet apart, are angrily shouting "fore"
a t each other.

Manning, an rizona Republic artoon-
ist whose work is yndi ated all over the
nation, ha been playing ~01f only a few
vear but there' no more dedicated golfer
;ll1ywhere. Hi latest boo is "From Tee
To Cup," a good-humored mixture of non-
sense and ound golfing advice.

Manning donated his scoreboard art to
the luh. He feels most other club have
among its member a cartoonist - profe .
sional or amateur - who would gladly do
the arne.

If there isn't a member talented enough
to do the job, a dub could hire 0111e10 al
rartooni t to liven up it corcboard for .•
major mur namerrt at : nominal fe .

G()lfdom


